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ing special bargains iu

prey. realized what life would be without I 
Muriel.

‘Muriel!’ he said quickly and earn
estly, ‘Muriel, will you care?'

Apparently she did, for when, five 
minutes later an interested spectator 
walked quietly up behind them over 
the carpet of noiseless pine needles, 
he saw a eight that made hie smooth 
face livid with rage.

The two cousins were sitting closer 
together than strict courtship alto
gether entailed, and Muriel's head 
was leaning on Harry 's shoulder.

James Kennie lost hi# temper.
You sneaking young scoundrel!1

I beg votif pardon\elFt ' saM H
quietly. There was a dangerous gl 
in his eye. 'You were saying—1 

'That you are a scheming fortune 
hunter. Your uncle cut you off and 
you thiuk ‘.o regain the money in a 
low, underhand way by marrying my 
daughter I'

Crash! A sharp reudiug sound, fol
lowed by a heavy fall, made all three 
jump back.

A great piece ol ice, loosened by 
the heat, had fallen away from the 
glacier eml, and something else, too 
—something dark—had slipped from 
the broken mass and lay on the de
bris below.

For a moment no one moved.
Then Harry stepped lot ward and 

stood by the fallen figure. The others 
followed. It was the body of a man.
He was dressed in rough tweeds, and 
when they turned him over his up
turned face had a.q tiet, peaceful ex
pression. He might have died an 
hour ago.

Instinctively the two men removed 
their hats. Then Hmry looked at Mr. 
Rennie.

■You know who it la?' he asked.
'Yes, it s Sir Robert,' he answered 

in a low voice.
They picked up the body and lifted 

it into the shade of the pines. As 
they did so a folded paper fell from 
the torn j icket.

Need Pink Pills. 1ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

O A Vie ON BR 08.,
WOLFV/LLS, «

^kutmorlptlon price is $10» a year

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the crunty, or articles uuoa thy topics 
of tin day, «re cordially solicited »

A nv Barrel no Ratks 
•1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

ert ion, 26 cents for each subsequent In

Contract rates for yearly i 
" enta furnished on ap|dicstion.

Reading notices ten cents per Uns first 
mention, two and a half cents per line
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BOVRIL(By Priscilla Leonard.)
Don't cover your cross with prickles,'

H i. herd etrough to beer,
It needs ett your courage to carry 

And not a bit to spate.
Bo take it ss u is given,

Aed add no cere nor hat,
Vur under the goad the harvest load 

Weighs tenfold heavier yet 

Don i cover your cross wkh prickles.
What use are worry and tears!

They only cripple the spirit,
They only darken the years.

No; take up your burden bravely.
And It will suraly grow 

More light each day, ae along life's way. 
Your steadfast footsteps go.

broad-shouldered, good look- 
young Id low of about eight-aud- 
Itv was aitting in a dingy little 
I in Btoomingaburg, answering a 
» he had juat received.
A*ry Ballard had been looking out 
l chance of accompanying a read
ily abroad during the long va
is, aud by good luck an even bet- 
fUlct had come hia way. An ole 
S üf hia father—a Mr. Folkea- 
*ritteu to him to engage hie aer- 

» as tutor and general bear leader 
a son, young Bverard Fulkes, 

tour.

- THIS TONIC la NXCaaSABY FO* THK1R 
I'KOPKR DKVKLOPMKNT AND TO IN

OUÏS HEALTH AND STBSNGTM. 

Thete are througbout Canada thou- 
aauda and

ROBES & HORSE RUGS. Contains the 
tif«-sustaining . 
elements etThey must be aold before stock 

taking. If you are wanting any
thing along this line, 
make you very low prices A

thousands of young glib j 
who af« in a condition approaching a' 
decline. The complexion ia pale t>r 
•allow. Appetite fickle. A short 
walk, or going upstairs, leaves them 
breathless and with a violently palpi-' 
tating heart. Headaches and dkzi 
new often adds to their misery. Doc
tors call this anaemia—which in 
mon English, means poor blood.

BEEFwe can now

Beef extracts contain only the flaro. 
and stimulating elements of beef 
the nutritive value, are lost ia the 
making. Baron Liebig, the inve 
of beef «tracts, admitted that He 
said "it ia but a and
cajihln of SSlS 
That Is where BOVRIL

ILL8LEY & HARVEY
• ■> e. *n ».|SV that

chance had fallen hia
way ha was. resolved to make the most 
of it. Young Kverard. hia pupil, was 
a thoroughly nice lad, and the whole 

The apukar was . .,11 litijjli.fera.n arpedhio. œote 0,
of perhaps fifty, but looking as hard the nature o I a holiday than ofseri 
-.tri.u'K1 e"OT"y “ “ 1“°“ »“■ Work. Th. trudged sic, 
r. * !,T ... . through lovely vallevs. up turl clad
Y«s. sir, ssld the golds who stood slops., near rack bauod. uissuiBccnl 

bsloi. him .1 lb. Iss door; sod wo'll ,>„u*. dtluklug “ tk. olcrfair sod

■"-r.r." "* •“ uk< two
J, d , _ . sckoolkoj. thsu s tutor „,d hi. pupil.
Bit Robot Bsllod turned sud rs- Eret.,,1 w.uted tu climb 

"“T1 “* « -si". Harry diecouragcd th. ides. Hr
putted out . sheet or pep.,, eo.1 pick told .Ike -ko, ol the fete ol hi. uucl. 
mg up a pea, sat down at a table aud Sir Rchtrt Ballard.
^■MVdcar^Harrv ■ h . Vw' 1 remember of hearing ol that
afr iaViT “ he Wnt*' 1 sm wbee 1 waa quite small,' said liver 
afraid I have not been quite lair to ard aympathelically. 'Were the bôd- 

Thiukiug over things again, 1 ie8 never recovered?'
““J"!1>“y‘>“"“H-kp"»k.-blcb 'No, never, ,d Herry, '.„d
eo uluch offended me mey heve been probably never will be '
-lodmd, doubt .me-the raa„,u -fhay walked 7„ alUuc. a little way 
ofeheet, youthtol high eplrlts. I em Then Harry ealtl >
tbere(y, .,.lo .luring my will, end l,„ kuo„. K.er.rd, 1 .huuld 
instead ol my coualu Jem.. K.oole like to tee the piece. Suppose ... go

ylU Wl" “I-We cen do it io two 
find the bulk oloy properly .111 day, ftou, Chemoouls. Your lathe,
wT he'™ tZVüJT' . lbd* W °“* movemente.
wil heve been e leeeoo to you, end 'Then let', go,' ..piled the boy
***** y°u brow up a man worthy keenly
of the true. I am .epo.iug I, you. Mouv.,1 h.d b«om, gull. .

Your affectionate uncle. iuuuhl. react within the teat few
Bi, tuber, mi^g, mi^TolZd'

letter, end then oo e gheet ofhmlac.,
pruoad^ rgpldtp „ radr.lt hi. will. d,..l„, ,uom, , b.„d ,„d . ........ .

It seemed an easy matter enough book.

'“‘I St * ?" Y“u "‘"Y ““ studying Ih. letter whenwould herdly heve imagined the he war at.rtled by .he name. Mr
rrUTL'°„JU“ " W" J-”- Bennie and Ml» Bern,,,. e„d

_ Th. rapidpc,' ceemM 11,lug o„, M, cnuelue, by juvel ' he muttered, 
the paper sod Sir Kobe,l touched the if h.o „„ „,i,i„g m them fa, 

years not since Mr Rennie hud conic 
ig tor nil SltwRobcrt'a money. The 

.. dW?flllvr- Muriel, be had never aeen.
witness this signature for Rcnme he knew by repute as u

' “"d canny Scotchman: and here
were staying at the same hotel. 

n,l this ia my daughter, Muiicl.'

nowCopy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy fur 
changes in contract advertisements must 
he in the office by W odnesday noon.

Advertistiinenta in which the nui 
of insertions is not siwcified will be oon- 
linueti ^and charged for until otherwise

This |)kper ia mai d regularly to eub- 
ncriburs until a definite, older to disoon- 
-inue U received and all arrearv are p^id

Job Printing ia executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate' prices.

A» poet
authorised agents of 
purpose of geeeiving suhscriptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Pmk Pilla. These pills mal 
rich, red blood, streagtbea 
uerve aud bring a glow of health to 
pale façes. Do not waste time and 
money experimenting with other med
icines. Do not delay treatment until 
you are in a hopeless decline. Get 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at once and 
see how speedily they will restore 
your health and strength, 
the proof. Mrs. Jo»eph%\ Lepage, 
St. Jerome, Que-, says 'My daughter 
Emilia began to lose her health at the 
age of thirteen years. She Buttered 
(rum headaches and dixainees. Her 
upp-tite waa poor. She was pale and 
apparently bloodless. She had no 
strength aud could neither study nor 
do any work. Doctor*' medicine fail
ed to cure her and 1 thought she was 
going into e decline. She was in this 
condition fur several months when a 
neighbor advised the use of Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and I decided to 
give them a trial. U waa not long 
until an improvement waa noticed and 
the continual use ol the pille for a 
month or more completely cured her 
and she has since enjoyed the beat of 
health. I feel sure that Dr.-Willlaroa' 
Piuk Pills will cure any case ol this 
kind.'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla will cure 
all troubles due to poor end watery 
blood, such *a rheumatism, sciatica, 
indigestion, partial paralysie, St. Vit
us dance, and the alimenta that make 
the lives of so many women misera
ble. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
es lor fia.so from The Dr. Willi 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

m„.1A pretty tough climb, lan'Ht, 
Max?' BOVRILgivw strength and aourisl>- 

meotto tie Invalid. With He help 
you can leaks left-over streps into 
delicious consommes, bouillons and 
soups with very Utile trouble. 
BOVRIL is the true economist in the *

1908 1008

It Is Predicted Your grocer setts BOVRIL.

that the world will come to an end this 
year, but we will keep right ou doing bus
iness till the crash comes. A bigger and 
better stock than ever to arrive. We thank 
everybody who spent a dollar with us last 
YeW, and ask them to do the trick again.

ROM is He wss e Gentleman.
end news agents are 
1 the Aimuiaw for the A few days ago I was passing 

through a pretty, shady street, where 
some boys were playing at baseball. 
Among their number waa a little lame 
fellow, seemingly about twelve year* 
old—a pale sickly looking child, sup 
ported on two crutches, and who evi
dently found much difficulty in walk 
log, even with such sash|tauce.

Tha lame hoy wished to join the 
game, lor he did not seem to see how 
much hia infirmity wonldfbe iu hia 
own way, and how much it would 
hinder the progress of such an active 
sport aa baaeoall.

Hia companions, vary good na- 
tyedly, tried to persuade him to stand 
at one side and let «üvVucr lake his 
place, aud I waa giad to notice that 
none ol them hinted that he would be 
iu the way, but that they all objected 
for fear he would hurt himself.

'Why, Jimmie,' said one of them ,a 
last, 'you can't run. you know.'

•Ok, kuahl ' said another—the tallj 
cat of the party; never mind, I'll 
for him,' and he look hia place by I 
Jimmie's aide, prepared to act. If 
you were like him, ' he said to the 
other boy*, 'you wouldn't want to be 
told of it all the time. '

Living In The Tombe ol1 «.T!*°° 1 to
* u* ‘hat there waa a trhc gentleman. -

Selected.

a mutin-

Wilcff ThU Spec, far flood TMo|o.TOWN OF WOLFVII.I.K 
W. Mabkham. Blaok
A. K. Colhwsu./Tow

Crnoa Hotms :
9.00 to 12.
1.80 to 8.00 

tyciotw o.i ;

Wolfville Decorating Co’y.
80s. m. 1908 1908Saturday at 18 u’alookXS

■or
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.

Orrioa Hours, 8 00 a m. to 8 80 p. in.
Profeoxlonai Carde.ira made up

Halifax and Windsor close at 6.2Ô
os fulluwH ; $10 REWARD IFor

DENTISTRY. A” we arc under considerable ex
-----  pense in repairing street lights that

Or. A. J McKenna StfSSSr ftltïi
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental dollege "HU**1 lhe conviction of the 

Offloe in McKenna Block, Wulfvillo. P* **’
Telephone NO, *a.
$3T Gas ADMiaifTBaan.

I fi;
Express west close st 9 26 s. m 
Express cost close at 3,60 p. in. 
Kentville close st 6.08 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Post Master

OHUROMBB.
Offenders will be prosecuted to th» 

nil extent of the law.
Acauu Blxctric Light Co.

Baftist Uhukoh.—Rdv. L. D. Morse,
Pastor tier view : Sunday, presell
ing at 11 s. m. and 7.00 p m ;
Sunday Schoel at 2 80 am. if Y P. ,, M

Dr. H. Lawrence,
Thursday evening at 7-30. Woman's
Miasioiwry Aid Society meets on Wad- DIÙWT1MT. H
nouday ((-flowing the Ural. Hunday iu the
month, and the woman'a prayer-bteeting WolIV Ille, • ■ w m
oil the third Wednesday i. each month —' —_
at 3.30 p rn. All easts free. Ushers st S3r Office in Harbin Block 
the door to welcome «t rangera. Telephone So. 46

That cvyiiing Harry met Muriel In 
the hotel garden.

•Your father has told you What It 
was we found?' he said.

•Yes, dear, ' she answered. And he 
told me, too, about your suggestion. 
Harry, you are generous, and d 
know, father appreciates it.'

'I'm glad be doesn't think badly of 
me any longer, darling, ' said Harry. 
But, you know, we shall be rich on 

half the money, shan't we?
Muriel's answer quite satisfied him.

Beware of Cocaine Medi
cine.

Thousands of Drug 
do

through Catarrh Snuffs containing this 
habit forming drug. If you suffer 
from cold, eneexlng or Catarrh—don't 
use a snuff—use a sensible treatement 
like Cutarrhozonc. It heals and soothes, 
brings relict at once, cures thorough 
ly. Iu Bronchitis and throat trouble 
nodocter cutt do better than prescribe 
Catarrhozonc, Try it—see what won
ders it works-what power it possess 

Different from the old way, you 
inhale Cutarrhozonc. bold in 25c. 
and fit .00 size by all derniers.

WORTH TAKING
box-

Oas earn* Fluid lx tract Dandelion,
Oas eaaoe Compound Balatoas 1 
Four ounces Compound Syrup 

Harts portll* 1
Mixed sod taken In tsaapoouful 

duras after each me.I end st bedtime,
Ü.rnTrt.bLVrMtf..
cure of the kidney, bladder, end ell 
uriaery trouble..

This eeyi the doetor, is the most

eyetsm of impurities end wests 
metier. It eels

bell.
Call Max Schneider. ' he said to 

the waiter, and you, too. come in. 1 
want you to 
me.’

He signed the document, the two 
mou affixed tlfeir signatures, and then 
ue folded it, placed it in an envelope, 
and slipped it In an inoet pocket of 
-ns Norfolk jacket.

'What time do we start to-morrow, 
Max?' he asked.

•Not later than half-past three, air,' 
aoawertd the guide.

Very well. then. I shall go to bed 
at once, and I suppose you II do the

And twenty minutes later he was 
steeping like a boy.

Egypt.
It is surprising to atrangets to find I -------------------*

Egyptian families occupying some of Af Unexpected AO Burglars, 
the tombs which have been excavated 1‘hat's the way crautpb come—strike 
and abandoned. It seems uncanny to wRhout warning. Nothing 
see babies playing cheerfully about *° iO"Uutly relieve as Nerviliue. 
the doors of the tomb houses and to jue* * fow drops of sweetened water ia 
watch chickens running in and out aa,al1 *h»‘ « required to stop the pain, 
they do at the mud dwellings. When l>uI<*ot»'s Nerviliue is a true comfort 
questioned abêtit »he tomb a drago- to every family, for stomach and bowel 
tuati said that those occupied as homes 
had been tombs of ordinary citizens 
and were ol no value as show places 
fur touriste. Aa some ol them have 
several rooms extending into the rock 
and as they are cool the hottest days 
of summer and warm in the cool days 
of winter, they ate altogether desirable 
“i houtea. The Egyptians do not share 
the horror of dead bodies felt by Euro
peans. Children run about with pieces : 
of mummies, and if they cannot dis
pose ol them to tourists they play with 
them. A mummified foot or hand is 
•0 common in Luxor that one may be 
purchased lor a few ceuts,—Harriet 
Quimby iu Leslie’s Weekly.

Pmm*ytxkum 
Wright., Pastor,
WoM# : Public _ . ■■
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p" in. Sunday 
Bull oui at 9 46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. in. t halmur'a 
Church, Lower Horton Publia Worship 
on Bundsy at 8 p. m. Sunday School et 
IIU m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Mbthodist Church — Rev. E. ... 
Moore, PsMtor Services on the tilth 
Utli st 11 4. m. and 7 p m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. in Prayer nest
ing on Thursday evening st 7-80. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
stall the services At Greenwich, preach- 

at 3 p. 111. on the Sabbath, end prayer 
Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Chubou, or 
--Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in Matins ovary bundav 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p- m Wodnesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. m tipeoial service* 
in Advsnt, IjuiiI, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 s m ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw/the

All Heats free, strangers heartily wel-

Kobert W Storrs,
U Troyi,

Church - -llev. David 
St. Andrew’s Cliurch, 
Worahio every Sunday Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT,
AYLEtiFOUD. N. 8. P'iy looked up and saw a soft dot 

girl in « black evening gown, 
who gave him a warm, impulsive 
hafid-'l-'ike.

flntehaw, Harry and hie charge 
stngtd on at Monlvert lor a whole 
foAiglit.

ROSC^E & ROSCOE s8SSS§ffi,stoi ?meis45id0Oe 4rWi>l fr0"

The ingrad lente osa be proeored at

Fiends havema«bv w, aoecos, ll s.
been started on their wuward course

dersngcuicuts it is an absolute speci
fic. Guaranteed to have at least five 
time» the strength, of any other pain 
relieving medicine.—perfectly safe, 
pleasant, and useful for external 
pains too. For a reliable household 
medicine case Nerviliue supplies all 
that's necessary. Large 25c. bottles 
eold everywhere.

I. sciatica

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETC. 

KBNTVILLB, - . N. f.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to

jy"V WM • new man. The inevi 
tablt was happening.
/jWicii the Rennies gave a picnic. It 
Mned mit a brilliant, sunny day, and 
It Mas decided t* go up tl|e valley to 
a Bfxl near the lower end of the Al- 
Sdill' Vert glacier. It was at. this 
Bktfii' it for the first time struck Mr.

thet Harry wa* * trifi* more 
alKt<VC l° Mu,icl t!*"1* ‘here was 
aidjtipmtsfon for. He did not say any- 
thlqg, hut he made up his mind to 
toothings; First, to watch the young 
coupl: pretty carefully that day; sec- 
«■ »" ieav* Montvrrt to moriow. 
jfcriy and Muriel slipped off 

{MMysi the trees, and soon found 
^■•vlvcb quite slone. They strol
led d '■! to where, Iront under its 
•refc of muddy ice, the glacier rivet 
started on itfi foamy career, and aeat- 
ed thi-msclvfs near by on a great mos- 
•F «tone mulet a pins tree. The blaz 
ing sun made the shade most wcl 
come, and the two eat there quietly 
drlsskiiitf in the warm scenf ol the

egggyssap. 111., on

* • «
Great luck having fovely weather 

-eh Max?'
I'Uvely indeed, Sir Robert; but 

pr-y don't say auFthing about it till 
w*:ie ultyjr of the ice. It's the worst
of bad luck, air.'

8ir Robert laughed-the laugh of a 
suottg man who ia thoroughly pleas
ed with himself.

Indeed he had reason to be pleaàed. 
F*;w nten had ever climbed the beet- 
l.ug cltfls of the Aiguille Vert at all. 
Fewer still could boast of having ac 
compliahed the lest within the hours 
ol a single day.

Half an hour later they reached the 
edge of the ice. The auu had now set, 
aud th* air, chill with the apptoacb- 
ing night, waa no longer clear aa it 
had been. File wreathe ol smoky 
mist hung in light bands, which, 
seemed to shift and change kaicidoa- 
copically. though no braes* waa felH

Still roped together, aa they bad 
been during the entire time, they 
croesed the moraine and started stead- 
ll> tramping across the rough ice. 
whose euilpce was broken by a hun 
crevasse*** eo<* *umPy y*wning

Three Universal Talents.J- W. SELFRIDGE,

D. B. SHAW, The late Robert Louie Steveaon hud 
a happy way ol applying religion to 
life and showing how it should work 
out in practice. Talking one day to 
the children at a school in Samoa 
about the parable of the Talent*, he 
told them there were three they all 
possessed: Tongues, that they 
keep as chcerlul and make those hap 
py who were around them. Faces, 
that they must keep as bright as à 
new shilling so that they might shine 
like lamps in our homes. Hsml*, 
that they must keep employed in use 
ini work cheerfully done; and if they 
spent their livfsin doing these things 
for the good of others, they might be 
‘old at last: Inasmuch ae ye did it 
unto the least ol these, ye did ft unto 
kfs*1 Related

Wolfville, April 27.

HyJ*" ‘""ti Tilk“
•■CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERt*" ' “War "*

Willow Vale Tannery.
a«|it. in, De.

Prolit* From Allaita.
Here is what une farmer—Rude A«- 

per—did with thirteen acres of alfalfa 
on the D. F. Deck farm; The thirteen 
acres averaged five bushels to the acre, 
or a total ol alxty-five bushels. This 
is sold at fifi a bushel, or fisao. Be
sides this be solll the hay lor fiso, re
alizing fis70 off of thirteen acres, or a 
little belter than >43 sit acre. This in 
itself ia remarkable, but when it is re
membered that this was done by Rude 
Asper, who admits that he is the poor- 
cgt farmer in Osborue county, it is lit
tle less than miraculous, if the en
tire 160 acres contained in this faim 

olidayn will soon were sown to alfalfa and made snch a 
lie said. 'We have to be yfeW the value ol the crop would be 
>•*,« or Oclob,,. '
Rttle.ceil * curious .hock. 
cor.Unai y luddennm he Are You Pale, Anaemic?
ITT"':.'"------ 1ÜÜ1----- —— A'incline means colorless blood—
**'■ ' ------------ means languor, blanched lips, faded

cheeks. You glow dyspeptic, nervous, 
suffer functional irisgulaiily. This 
condition can 't exist if there is plenty 
of h^ltlty blood. Ferrosunc makes 
good blood, rich nutritious blood— 
that's why it cures. In concentrated 
form Fvrruzuue contains certain rate 
qualities that render it unfailing in 
Anaemia, languor, poor color and lose 
Ol weight. To build up—feci young 
and vigorous, nothing Is better then 

At nil dealers iu 50c.

Kkv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
Largest list qf commercial and do

mestic varieties of iruits ever offered, 
suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special 
ties both in Fruit and Ornamental

Life Will be Shortened.
Those who fail to observe the fun

damental rules of health, especially 
those who neglect constipation—will 
have short lives. Costlvencss ruins 
health, destroys vitality, weakens the 
blood, causes dyspepsia, 
and insomnia. Why not une Dr. 
Hamilton 'a Fills and tie cured. Take 
one or two pills before retiring and 
you're well next morning. No gripe

Btsssæs
laxative known, 25c. at all dealers,

To Rent."is (Catholic)—Rov. Martin 
Carroll, F. F. -Mass U e. m. the fourth 

idsy of each month. stock.

Apply to

• c. n. coat m v.

Tu* Tasxkn -Rev. A. « ohoon.
D. D., tiupAiriutoodeiit. Service» : Sun
day, ■- umliiy-school st 2.80 p in., Gospel 
mji vicu #1 7.8U li. Ill Prayer uiuuinig 
Wudiiusday uvenmg at 8 o'nfuok.

nervouanees
Write for particulars.

Stone & Wellington,

3 A aras.)
Toronto, Ontario.

.

PAINmods'*t their Hall i 
of uadi month «t 7-1 / NEW A fir tree waa cut in Oregon recent

ly which made nine law logs avtrag 
log fourteen feet in length, 
ai,4«3 lect bioad measure. The pro" 
ductof this one tree will bring 
•l.ooo.

m \. J. MuKbwns, |6,880.—Downs Newa.JNtplai
Hi

LIVERY STABLESODDFELLOWS. Mise Sweet—How old do you think
I am?

Mr. Pleaser—I don’t know, but 
whatever it is, you don't look It.

Will! ling

IN WOLFVILLE.

rai'bijSÏ1Zftv toiilmLra I he log cloud and fell thicker and
.

Some three hours later that night 
ont ol the guides burst into the kftch 
en ol the Montvert inn.

Uis face waa white and drawn, and 
ue was almost speechless with excite 
meut, misery end fatigue.

At last be managed to gasp out bis 
piitoua story - how they had uiisecl 
‘heir way in the fog; hew he bad 
h.«rd « Hup cry of

who we. leading the party, how 
u.xt bt bed boon Jerked off bla hel by 
a trenicodoua

m
in their* Hall at IRUCKINQ

of alt kiwla atlundu.1 l.i promptly.
Prcmtie,

Nureing be by?

It’» a heavy «train an mother.

Her Systran U celled upon to Rtipply 
nourishment far two.

form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother*! ayetem 
U needed.

Scott J tmmtjion contains the

;

i*MtT a Honor

. Shoop-nf^bE®
SCOTIA FARM DAIRY FOR SALE OR TO LET. FREBMAK S NURSERY 

Westwood Avenue,

STERE.

............................... ■■ —.......-

a «OHÛF flD, Ferrotone.
Wolfvilln, April 19 19(8.- 33

Max, Rev. C H Hnestis, Red Derr, Al
bert*, son ol Rev. Dr. Huestli, Hah- 
fe*. has prepared and presented ■ 
scheme of Teacher Training to the Al
berta Aewocletkm, The scheme adopt- 
el !• Mid to mark a distinct advance 
in B. 8. work, and ia truly a 20th 
century plan.

Beware ol Substituted
(.ready dealer, endeavor io plan „(t 

a eubitllnle lor Futnater a Corn Ha 
tractor. Inalat on 'Futttam’a' only- 
It Ultra Corn, end wan. thoroughly. 
The Imitation may fall.

the rope around
h..

! LETTUCE !
worn , t u Bedding Out Planta of

.........Z
1.1 LMMM

J Rufus Slerr. Proprietor ly.a

thaw he wi 
o(A ffaol

ofliHKT yUALlTY A,ILL ment in easily digested form.

and baby am
X

i • Mother 
helped hy ÜR

M-aly 1S
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1The Acadian. The Man on the Street.

the permission of The Aca
dian I shell, when ether duties per
mit, endeavor to discuss in brief par
agraphs some of the matters which 
have caught the attention of "the 
on the street,’ with the hope that 
nothing contained in my contributions 
may prove injurious and much bene
ficial to the interests of our town.

**: FEBRUARY CASH SALE !r„nH"EFi E DI 5
know tn.t you will 
find in the Edison 
Phonograph the greet 
eat amount of amuse
ment, either for your
self, for your friends 
or both. Nothing 
makes an evening's 
party “go” so ranch as 
an Edison Phono
graph. The faithful- 
nese of its reproduc
tion of all kinds of mu
sic is marvelous 1 ome 
into the store at any 
time and hear it, and
especially ask to see ■— —w—

ïi&BîiffK'- PHONOGRAPHS

MITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE.

m ;WOLFVILLE, N. S., JAN. 31, 1908.

!Sanctum Suggestions.

The organization of a branch of the 
Canadian Clnb has been suggested in 
Wolfville. While we apparently have 
a lull 
kin

IPu I
Our Annual February Clearance Sale BeginsAt your service. This Shoe Store always at your 

service—always ready to show you the best at the very- 
lowest prices

Shoes for every member of the $ 
’family. Shoes for all purposes é

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers 
who have won a reputation for making good shoes.

We have a very large assortment of 
Hookey SKATES and Hookey BOOTS

at the very lowest prices.

pply of societies of virions 
ds we believe the suggestion to be 

a good one. No town in the province 
is better qualified to support such an 
institution, and if the matter was tak
en bold of by onr people generally an 
excellent club would no doubt be the 
result. There is no doubt as to the 
advantage which would come from 
such an organization here, and else
where. The study of Canadian affairs 
and the inculcation of national ideals 
by onr people is the great need of to-

M-
-

MONDAY, EEBRUARY 3.From time to time I have noticed 
your reference to the need of a public 
ball in Wollville. 
exists there can be no question. A 
well fitted up opera house would un
doubtedly prove a paying institution, 
and it is a wonder that something has 
not been done before this in the di
rection of supplying the need. Many 
good entertainments that now are 
obliged to pass our town by would 
gladly pay us a visit if suitable ac 
commodation canid be secured. Such 
good entertainments would tend to 
draw people into town from the sur. 
reunding districts, and thus benefit 
the plage and its people.

.r

$. miThat such a need

TWO WEEKS Of BARGAINS.
;

W11 ITS HOR CATALOG UK.

A. V. RAND,
DRUGGIST.

WOLFVILLE,

Remember Eighty Cents buys a 
Dollar's worth of Goods on the 
above date.

A Great go per cent. Dis
count Sale.

1ST- S. The above disco 
applies to everything 
in the store excepting 
Grey and White Cot
tons, Sheetings 
low Cottons and 
Tweeds. On these to 
per cent, discount.

MITCHELL’SCivic Affairs.
Dress Materials in 

includ- 
New

Tuesday was nomination day for 
the town election, which takes place 
on Tuesday, Feb. 4th. Following the 
wise course generally pu 
past by onr town there will be no elec
tion for the office of mayor, Mr W. M.
Black being again elected by acclama 
lion. Mayor Black has already filled 
the mayor's chair for two terms, and t-
XSSWPgk»1 T 1 atAetic .polls 
official. WTbe eapeiienK gafbed r^ui,, ,„rth„ 
through hi. p..l coaoection with civ we h,„
„ .ho«ld -,k. hU, «Ihctter for .uch. Will „o, acme „„„
qualified to fulfil the duties olthe im- dtiOT, do„t« . .uitabl,
poileut office of chief ntogiatrate. e„„„d to tb,

F,»e candidate, -ere eo.mn.ted lor , v,ry oftecnring
such a ground becomes less, and the 
best available lot should be obtained 

are at once.

A splendid oppor
tunity to buy for your 
Spring Sewipg.

Great Variety 
ing a lot of 
Stock.

SHOE STORE. i$$, Pil-
rsued in the WOLFVILLE,One thing that is much needed in 

Wolfville is a good ground lor atblet 
ic sports. The Acadian has fre
quently. referred to this, and 'the man

N. S.

REMEMBER: This is a Positively Cash Sale.
We Need Money.

ÿ°rt olCpunty Health] ElestMfLCsjdsjfc». --

To the Electors of the Town . ■
Ladies and Gentlemen: — J h$ve 

been urgently requested by a large re
presentation of your number to^allow 
myself to become «gain a candidate 
for town councillor. I have reluctant
ly consented to do so. It will be im
possible, with the time at my dispos
al, for me to make a personal canvass 
of the town, not do I deem it necessa
ry that I should do so. My past re
cord as councillor is before you 
am willing that you should I 
judges on merit. If my official acts 
in the council during the past two 
years meet with your approval you will 
please endorse the same by your votes 
on Feb. 4tb. I assure you, if elected,
I-will do all in my power for «bat I 

sider to be in the best interest of

on the street’ gladly seconds tbs mo- 
Tbe bene^_9.f ^U conducted ^ 4 -■

remark. At present 
odation Dr. P. N. Bai.com for Year 1907.

To A. E. Mahon, Esq., Warren, 
Municipality of Kings:
Sir,—

As Health Officer for the County of 
Kiqgs I have the henor to submit this 
my report for the year 1907.

During the year a number ol com
plaints regarding nuisances and un
sanitary places in different parts ol the 
Municipality have been received, all 
of which have received attention.

Furs and Ladies’ Coats reduced 
One Third.

50 pairs Blankets all new and 
fresh 20 per cent. off.

the council, of which number three 
are t o be eiected. Messrs. Fitch and 
Abbott, the retiring councillors, 
offering for re-election, aqd Messrs. 
C. R. H. Starr. F. J. Porter and J. W. 
Selfridge are also candidates. Messrs. 
Starr and Porter have both already 
occupied seats in the council and their 
qualifications lor the position are well 
known. Mr Selfridge is a good citi
zen and would make a creditable 
member of the council. Following 
are the candidates and by whom nom-

Chas. S. I^itcb—nominated by R. E. 
Harris, E. L. Collins, L. W. Sleep, I. 
B. Oakes, J. D. Chambers and R^v. 
R. F. Dixon.

Geo. W. Abbott—nominated by the 
same gentlemen.

C. R. H. Starr—nominated by J. D. 
Chambers, R. E. Harris, Dr. Barss 
and Rev. R. F. Dixon.

J. W. Selfridge—nominated by Dr. 
Barss, J. W. Vaughn and C. B. God-

F. 1. Porter—nom inated by Prof. 
R V. Jones and W. A. Chipman.

NOTICE. • \

All our goods are marked in plain figures at regular prices, the dis
count we offer are bona fide.The piflject "odertaken by the 

Board of Trade two years ago of se
curing and beautifying the railway 
lot at the corner ol Elm avenue and 
Front street has not

anil I

The usual number of epidemic dis- 
easesol the milder class, such as meas
les. whooping cough. Ltgrippe, chic
ken-pox,etc., have existed in difterent 
sections, but the attention of the 
Health Officer baa been more particu
larly directed to the severer forms ot 
contagious disease such as scarlet 
fever, diphtheria and smallpox, which 
have appeared in several localities of 
the county.

Epidemics of scarlet fever of mild 
type have broken out at different 
times. All possible precautions were 
taken to control the disease and pre
vent its spread.

Early in the summer a few cases of 
diphtheria occurred in Ward 4. 
Prompt action was taken; strict quar
antine was established and the disease 
did not spread beyond the two families 
affected.

In November a severer type of the 
disease broke out in Ward 9 near 
Grand Pre. Eire families were affect
ed. Seme eigntet 
of which were fatal; prompt and de
cided measures were taken, and with 
the most valuable assistance of the 

tor, Dr. Cbip- 
ffected families

proved as suc
cessful as it was hoped it would. The 
idea is an excellent one. First im- 
pressions arc most lasting, and when 
a passenger steps 
view of a town is likely to cause him 
to form an estimate ol the town and 
its citizens. So far, while there has 
undoubtedly been some improvement, 
the appearance of the ground is by no 
means ideal. It is to be hoped the 
committee having the matter in hand 
may be infused with new vigor and 
that another season may see a vast 
improvement made. Citizens, I 
sure, will render every assistance in 
their power to this laudable enterprise.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
1thüoff a train bis first

Yonrs respectfully, 
George W. Abbott. 

Wollville, N. S.. Jan. 39th, 1908.
To the Elector» of the Town of Wolfnlie,

Ladies and Gentlemen:—Having 
allowed my name In nomination for 
the office of councillor for the ensu
ing term,I would hereby solicit your 
suffrage as it will be impossible to 
see you personally, and if you should 
elect me I shall serve the interests of 
the town to the best of my ability.

J. W. Selfmuge. 
Wolfville. Jan. 29th, 1908.

The Congress of Chili has passed a 
bill for a railway to ruu tlie entire 
length ot the "country.

tÏ THE NEW YEAR0
ZX

is begining and wc will be pleased to 
serve you again when you need any
thing in our line of SCHOOL or 
OFFICE SUPPLIES...........................

\t m/V
0 xz* xzzix Vfit GENERAL STATIONARY.
X Tablets 

Slates
i \ Scribblers 
i i Note Books

VIn the New Year number of the Hal
ifax Herald Mayor Black attempted 
to give an answer to the inquiry. 
•What does our town most need. ’ I 
was somewhat curious to read his let
ter and rather disappointed in hie 
treatment of the subject. The ques
tion is certainly a most pertinent one, 
and I would like to see in your col
umns a number of brief letters from 
citizens containing their views. My 
opinion fs thàt what is needed more 
than anything else is more unity 
among our people—a greater willing 
ness displayed to pull together for 
whatever tends to the betterment of 
the community. This continual pull
ing apart is good for neither the pub
lic nor the private interest. There 
are many things that might be ac
complished by a united, harmonious 
action of the citizens.

MZiPencila
Crayons
Inks
lÆuoiloge

<Z
A Sale Medicine For Any 

Children. I 1All ei-call 'soothing' syrups »nd 
most of the powders advertised to cure 
the ailments of babies and young chil
dren contain poisonous opiates, and 
an overdose may ki 11 the child. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are absolutely sale. You 
have the gnarant et of a government 
analyst to the truth of this statement 
Good for the new born babe and the 
well grown child. The Tablets posi 
lively cure snch ailments as colic, 
sour atom ech, indigestion, constipa
tion, diar rhoea-end teething troubles. 
They also cure simple fever, break up 
colds, prevent cronp and destroy 
worms. Every mother who has used 
this medicine praises it highly. Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from j*be Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

n cases occurred two Etc.ii xz

ii FLO. M. HARRIS,
JK WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€

local Sanitary Inspec 
ad all the a wmman, who h 

strictly quarantined, the schools clos
ed and public gatherings forbidden, 
and with the liberal use of anti-toxen, 
the disease was speedily brought un
der control.

' 1
~vW/j

//#7

is a blend ot 
\ 0»Ufte r»u ws..t 1
l Mealloke Spriee Wheel I
It is equally good 
for Bread and 
Pastry — 
for both.

It's the choicest floor , 
that Canada's choicest 
wheats can yield. Try 
Beaver Flour and sea 
bow much it improves 
everything you bake.

In early spring smallpox of the 
:nild type that bad been prevalent in 
different parts of the province made 
its appearance in New Ross, Lunen
burg County. Thet the disease was 
of an extremely mild type is probably 
the reason that its true character was 
not recognized in its early stage and 
that it was allowed to become general 
in was recognized at an early stage by 
the attendant physician. Dr. Middle- 
mas The Health Officer Visited the 
esse in consultation, established strict 
quarantine, vaccinated other members 
of the family, and the same happy 
result followed—no new cases.

When the disease was recognized 
in New Ross the Health Officer of 
Lnnenburg County took active mea
sures to prevent a general spread of 
the contagion in that County. He 
bad the roads leading to Mabone and 
to Chester strictly guarded. The re
sult was to turn the general travel to 
Kentville end to Ayleflford. At ■ 
joint meeting of Bosrde of Health of 
Ward 5 and 13 the necessity of strict
ly inspecting all parties coming from 
infected neighborhoods,! 
upos the Health Officer. After car- 
fully looking over the situation it was 
decided that the only way to prevent 
the spread of the <*lf 
lish quarantine galea on New Roes 
Road and on Aylesford Road. Conse
quently. Mr. Richard Alders, of New

(^ath^riz^yStt^and^hT
period of twenty daya he waalnstruct- 
td to allow only each persons tq.pass 
into thiajeounty from New Roee aa had 
certificates from Health Officer tbst 
they did not have the disease and had 
not been exposed thereto. The 
scheme was earned out to travel to
ward Dalbonsie and Aylesford.

The very mild type in whiclyhe 
disease appeared rendering it, in many 
caies. very difficult of detection, 
made it much

and beat

I was pleased to read your editorial 
last week concerning the needed im- 
piovement in our streets. The mat- 
ter is certainly a most important 
Main street should first be attended 
to, and then the other streets and av 
enues. In New England and in On
tario many towns wo larger than Woll
ville have beautiful and well-kept 
thoroughfares. What is needed is a 
more systematic plan of work. The 
right methods would produce a won
derful change with no greater expen
diture of money.

h
The Halifax Echo of Tuesday of 

last week has the following account 
of the meeting of Orphena Lodge, I. 
0.0. F., referred loin last issue ol The 
Acadian:

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, 1. O. O. F., 
Wolfville, received an official visit 
last evening from the Grand Master 
of this jurisdiction, W. Stetson Rog
ers, of Halifax. A number of mem
bers ol the order accompanied the 
Grind Master from Halifax, among 
them being, brothers J. H. tialcolm, 
Grand Treasurer; J. H. Laidlaw, 
Grand Representative, and the orches
tra ol Mystic Lodge, No. 18, compos
ed of 10 members under the leader
ship of brother Tozer. Besides the 
Wolfville members quite a goodly 
number attended from lodges located 
at Windsor, Hantsport, Kentville, 
and in addition, Berwick, Kingston, 
and even as far west a* Westport were 
represented. Altogether the atten-
the "wind

iMla.T.arejto'
CoXü»Kjd,Cb»t-

;Children will 
catch cold ançl 
trouble mothff 
no matter what 
care she takes.

A remedy that childrea 
like and is a quick cure 
for coughs and colds ie

" 11
—HAVE YOU EVER TRIED— 

Mathieu'» Syrup of Tar
AND COD LIVER OIL

EXDR, THAT COTTGUI?

*

In passing that part of the town fa
miliarly known aa 'Mud Creek's few 
days ago I was struck with the change 
that has been made within a few years. 
This suggests the feasibility of the 
move suggested frequently of filling 
in the basin and converting the ogiy 
spot into a public park. Main etreet 
could then be straightened and the 
appearance of the town much improv
ed. It may take time but it will come.

The Man on the Street.

Simson’s
Flaxseed
Emulsion

This is one of the best Cough Syrups on the market, and 
it is a most pleasing preparation to the taste as it disguises 
the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil which is one of the 
chief ingredients.

A LANCE BOTTLE EON 35 CENTS.

was to estab-

100. Had Assessor» For 1908.
Ward i~J.., WbM, % Ai N< A simple prep 

that will not di 
with the most d 
stomach. Price 
All druggists.

the ra if there bad 
for sleighing, 

at Wolfville would

up.
m " 3—Rupert Ells. J. N. Wheaton. 

" 4—Wilson Pearson, Frank

” 5—W. A. Kinsman, A. 8. A1

" 6-Adelbert Bishop. David Nei- 
forth, (C.) Avery Ward.

7-Alfred Davison, Leonard 
Pick.

" 8-A very Bowser, George L. 

Waiter Hutchinson. F. G.

the lodge r. C. CHURCl
certainly not have accommodated

'THE NATIONAL Oa.h Advanced oa .oa. ax

Mi mutai Bury
LAUNDRY

Is now open 
age. Those 
phone»

The Central Theological Circle is to r ACADIAShip Your Apples, Feb 3»d. At 
Rev. W. S.

Rev. Neil

I ",
. Of V % TO% All mW. DENNIS

IMES STREET, CWBNT GARDEN MARKET,
& SONS,the finof

for yourpatron- 
who have tele-tssHÜlj

For Sale or To Let. -satisfaction..

”j. Winter Session begins Dec. 31st.strict precautions be taken. There la 
------- to believe that the interest 36 JA willtoI? created .1 well aa the pre

.lake- h.d mo* tod, .111, 
« the epidemic to »e carl,

Apply for statement of terms, 
method, etc.,

Aosdt* Struct, Wolfcille. N. 8.., 8. W. t — —«ch to be t

At Wolfville.Chase, ( & Co. me
-

Betiding Let. lor .ale on the Rand- 
all HW, fronting c, Victoria Avumie 
and the new «tract tonn.na mat 

' hill |K!ng ,1,eel)
The lots arc conveniently and beau- 

Itlfnlly ettueted In the centre of the

1on

I'ELTIIN BROS,, hgr„
—

! Land good. ^Airnnd

Don’t Hun a 
Monthly Bill.

You Bet Your Brooerleo For Leee,
PAY CASH!

We offer this week Fsnoy Biscuits, Fresh and Salt Finit, Meats, 
Bausagee, Picklee, and Canned Good» at Very Low Prices.

SPECIAL—Labrador Herring in lielf barrels $8.60 or 30 cente

ELLIOTT’S CASH MARKET.

We Wloh all our Friends 
and Customers a Happy 
and Prosperous New 
Year.

W. t. PORTER,
KENTVILLE.

We have just re
ceived a large stock of

Envelopes
of different grades, which we 

will sell neatly printed at

CLOSE PRICES.

If in need of anything of this 
kind call and see them or let us 
know.

Our Telephone No. Ie 69.

DAVISON BROS.,
THE “AOâOIAN”

ra

1
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SEEDS!Militaryism in the Schools.
An ôttawa correspondent of the 

Toronto News recently reconnted, in 
a somewhat commendatory spirit, a 
plan which is being tried to introduce 
military dill I in the public schools of 
the maritime provinces, beginning 
wit|| Nova Scotia. The avowed ob
jects of this move are to Improve the 
physical stamina of the people, and 
add to the military strength of the na
tion. Deeply interested in whatever 
affects the educational future of this _
country, The Farmer’s Advocate de- Twwlpw-ch.m^n fcTrte, purple 
sires to call attention to the far-reach- 9wet* Mi*0une(te. NaMurtiui

'•» SSSSfcSttTXZSZ:-,
and of the sugestions which are made rowf.t, aUverhuii iuckwhcat. Men.ury Barley, 
for giving it effect. TtmoOiy aad Clover Reed.. White Benner Seed

A aurvey of the situation in differ- °*-?**‘**‘.T"*

through a transition stage, qnd it be
hooves every man and woman con
cerned tor the future of the country to = 
acquaint himself and herself as thor
oughly as possible, before we are com
mitted to the initial step, with the Envelopes, 
tendency of pr^oeals like the one C. H. Borden, 
under review. Dr.J. Tl Roach.

Those who ere promoting the Nova gdwIi'rdH
Scetia experiment will no doubt want ------ .....
to see it extended to the other prov
inces of Canada.

As outlined by thecorrcspondSOrW __
Thn-Ntw., the Nova Scotia arrange The tiqoot|tra"«ic|l. one of the greet, 
ment takes the form ol en agreement eat obM.cleu to the progress of the 
between the Domlnloir milllli eutbor- Kingdom ol the Lord Jeem Cbrl.t, 
Ities and the provincial department of When are allow ourselves todwell upon 
education, whereby drill will be in- the harvest oftragedlee which ever and 
eluded in the school curricula, and the always lollow In the wshcoftlc dtlnk 
mllitl. deportment wllf provide the traSc, how can we help crying out 
instructors, who will be competent, tn fortl# power that makes ns brave end 
ensble teschere, In turn, to qualify patient sod (taries, sad persistent In 
themselves to impart each Instruction, disclaiming against such an evil.

In the second place, the inducement whether found in ’the high or low 
is held out of an annual bonus of from places’ of our nation. For the Chris- 
•50 to f too to teachers who will (a) tian man or woman there is no mid- 
instruct the popils, and (b) join tfie die ground. In the mind of God we 
militia. Forseeing difficulties likely are with Him as opposed to the liquor 
to arise at this point, provision ia traffic, or In the attitude of indlfler- 
nmde for the two classes 0/certifiâtes ence He counts us against Him, It 
(‘A’ and ‘B’), the former for men, and one class more than another needs the 
meaning that they are capable of baptism of power, it is the mothef 
granting military instruction; the 1st- hood of the nation. Therefore let us 
ter lor women, who are presumed tg who wear the white ribbon earnestly 
be able to rise to the standard of being beseech God this /ear for tb% descent 
able to impart physical Instruction1 ol His Holy Spirit upon us as indivi 
and drill and teach the youth how to duals.
sit, and stand erect, and move in or- To those who are unable to attend 
der. But the juilitia department the publié meetings we ask you to re 
graq|ft.ttmm -no bonuses which are for member the hoar and topics as spec! 
the men in possession of the grade ’A’ Bed by the following program: 
certificates, which they obtain by Sunday, Feb. and—Consecration 
taking courses at military center*. Service. '

Aa a consideration favorable to the 
carrying out of the scheme, it is 
thought the bpnus will be some Indue- 
ment to the return of men to the teaclf 
ing profession who, in Ontario and 
elsewhere, have drifted out because of 
low salaries.

WOLFVILLB. N. S.. JAN 31. 1908.

STOCK TAKING.Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
for this Season have arrived and jwe 
offer for sale the following lines :— 

BHEbirao Wonder.Stratagem,Telephone. 
Men Was, 'Indian Chief. Yellow

Blood Turnip, Long Bed.
Oarests-Scarlet Nantes, Urge Short Oahal. 
Sugar Serf, Katra ftarly Corey, Early Giant.

^.Upg Oreen, Arlington White

Local Happenings.
Town elections next Tuesday.
Evangeline rink will be opened this 

(Friday) evening to the public.
Law office ol Shaflner and Pineo— 

over stdre of R. E. Harris & Son. 
Open every Wednesday.

The heaviest snow-storm el the sea
son took place yesterday, and it now 
looks as though we might have some 
sleighing after alL It certainly will 
be appreciated.

A watch and fob, lady's fur ruff 
and a pair of gent s gloves have been 
left at the rink. Owners ma> have 
the-aame by proving property and pay
ing for this adv., on application to the 
manager.

Mr Emery will give bis fourth Invi
tation Musicale Feb. 28th. The pro
gram will be rendered by three of bis 
pupils—Miss Joy Lawrence, pianist, 
Miss Rose Thorpe, mezzo soprano, 
and Mr Herman DeWitt, baritone.

Begins
•—asr
Sqeaeh-HvMurd sad Boston Harrow. 
OalnS-YellLw oiobe Denver».

3.
Hi

Which means that we are going over the 
stock and throwing out short" quantities, 
small ends anti other goods tti be sold at

(
mi .ml Hun-

INS. zr&t
f

in ts buys a 
ds on the

BARGAIN PRICES.T. L. HARVEY,
WOLFVILLB.f

[aterials in 
ety^includ- New Advertisements.

X

Bargains in
otcl, Halilsx.

The dance given by the Canning 
Quadrille Club will be repeated on 

.Tuesday evening, Feb. 4th, at the 
Cornwallis Trading Co’s, warehouse, 
Canning, at eisht o’clock. The same 

invitation extended as before.

1 Sale. -rf- W. C. T. U. Week of Prey- DRESS GOODS, JACKETS, FURS t^KlRIS.
FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.Gentleman 50c.

lew and Two' Interesting games ol hockey 
were played in Evangeline rink on 
Tuesday evening. The Shamrocks, 
ol this town detested the Canning 
team by a score ol 8—6, and the high 
school defeated Acacia Villa by • 
score of 12—0.

If you want to grow the best or
chard with the least outlay, write soon 
to G. M. Peck, Son & Co., Wolf 
villle Nuiucriee, for terms and partic
ulars of their Home-Grown Fruit 
Trees, Grafted Seedlings or Root- 
grafts and Raspberry plants.

Dr. Roach, who has purchased the 
dental practice of Dr, Lawrence, ar
rived in town last week. Thb Aca
dian gladly gives him a welcome to 
onr town and trust! he may find hie 
residence here profitable and pleasant. 
Hie professional card appears else
where in this paper. *

The annual roll-call of the Gasper- 
can Baptist church ia to be held on 
Sunday, Feb. 2nd. Rev. L. D. Morse, 
paster of |he Wolfville Baptist church, 
is to speak in the afternoon, and in 
the evening Dr. Hutchinson will be 
present and deliver an address. A very 
enjoyable meeting ia anticipated. 
zThe Parrsboro Leader has changed 

hands and is now the property ol Rev. 
Mr. Woodland. Under the manage- 
nient of the late publisher, Mr. Onthit, 
the Leader baa been a well conducted 
journal, and the new proprietor prom
ises changes and improvements that 
will make the paper even more attrac
tive and useful to its readers. Success

*1 1
< wmœ

. Some New Spring Shapes In J. E. HALES & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

m, the dis-

HAWES’ HATS.-is.
FURNESS, ÏITHÏI Hutchinson'sFOR .SALE ONLY AT

* Co. Ltd.
London, Halifax & St. John

Front Halifax.
Dec. 29—Kanawha.................. Jan. 24
Jan. 11—Rappahannock...........Feb. 1
Jan. 18—Canadia....................... Feb. 8
Jin. 25—Shenandoah .... .«..Feb. 18

.rrjrciiy.:

BORDEN’S, WOLFVILLE EXPRESS%
■ Has purchased the entire Livery Bu

siness ho long conducted by

MrW. J.Balcom
and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

V From Loudon.

, n
—

WOLF ville.V
; yV . Feb. 25 

..Mar. 5

Liverpool vie SI. Jokn’i, Nfld.
From Liverpool. From Halifax.

14—Ulunda...................... ..Feb. 4
Jail. 28—Halifax City............... Fe|>. 18
Feb. 11—Evangeline............ March ^

• Mathematical. . College News.
The seniors defeated the aopho 

mores in debate last Saturday, eve- 
oing on the question -Resolved that 
Iree tradè is preferable to protection.’ 
The seniors had the affirmative.

The Acadia hockey team and the 
palhouaie team played a sharp game 
of hockey at Halifax on Wednesday 
evening of last week, resulting in a 
win for the latter team by a score ol 
6—2.

C. B. Price, ’11, has given up his 
studies and returned to hie home at 
Brooklyn, Hanta county.

The Athenaeum Society has select
ed Ihe following team to oppose Dal 
houaie in intercollegiate debate 
Halifax some time in March:
P. McCutcheon (leader), St. John; 
George F. C. Keirstead. St. John; and 
G. C. Warren, North River, P. It. IB- 
land.

For the first time in its history the 
Athenaeum society ia holding meet
ings during the mid-year examina-

i'i Feb.w Monday, Feb. 3rd—Anti-Cigarette 
Campaign.

Tuesday, feb. 4th -Growth of the 
Temperance sentiment in our church-
ea and schools,
• Wednesday, Feb. 5th—Temperance 
work ar.fl workers.

Thursday, Feb. 6th—Moral Reform 
in our Province.

Friday, Feb. 7th—The liquor and 
opium tiaffic in heathen lands. 

Meetinjrt )o commence at 4 o'clock
in T»wipyrmm -Hail.

Acadia Seminary Notes.

V Thb Acadian has received the lol
ling solutions of the mathematical 
problem published in laat issue;vv New Horses, New Riga, Specially 

equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all traîna. Charges 
Reasonable. Teame obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

Jan.26 Norton St., New Haven, Conn., 
Jan. 27th, ’08.

v IIV Editor of the Acadian,
Dear Sir:—Enclosed is a solution 

of the mathematical problem you pub
lished in your issue ol Jan. 24th;

Let x equal cumber of I be. of wool.
;; y ;;

V
number ol esloon peeweggere.

> W In support of the propaganda, Ihe 
case of Japan ia cited, where children 
Irom six to ten aie given physical 
and squad drill; from ten to twelve, 
company drill; from thirteen to eigh 
teen, the care ol arms, rifle exercises, 
and so on, as lar as a preparation for 
efficiency in war. But Canada is not 
lying alongside a sotted depotism like 
Rnsaia, and these kindred Anglo- 

at Saxon nations should proceed upon 
the peace and arbitration theory, and 
not upon the theory of unspeakable 
borrora and waste of a fratricidal war.

In North America, the surest way 
to biing on war la to preparfe for it by 
raising the military spirit; the surest 
way to avoid war ia to turn the peo
ple's thoughts and alma towards the 
arts and triumphs of peace.

The pretence* ia made that the ob
jects of military drill in the public 
•Chool can be obtained without sub
tracting from the energy and working 
time ol the people-*fn absurdity up 
db its face.

gone out* To this military propaganda among 
ihe youth of our laud, we must enter 
our protest, for two reasons, one that 
the war spirit is wrong the other that 
it will divert the educational energies 
Ai our teachers.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,v s. B. "ITIuikU" he» excellent fli»C-claM peewtn 
get accommodation.jV Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.w { “ of yds. of cloth. 
■ price p*r yd. that the 

merchant sold the cloth for.

FUIIHKM, WITHY * HO., Ltd
Agente, Halifax, N. *v

v
o Then by the condition of the trade, 

.25 x equals yz 
Or x equals 4yz. 1.

But the price of sale of the cloth 
minus its tost and minus the loss on 
the wool was equal to 20 per cent, of

Or y* — .fly— .231 plus . ijx equals

V* — -3y — .1* equals .ory 
Substituting In the equation the val
ue of x in equation 1,

y* — -sy — -4y* equals .oiy 
* — .4* equals .51 

6z " .5}
t " .85

Therefore the merchant sold each yard 
of cloth lor 85c., received., ita equiva
lent value of wool at 25c. per lb. or 
3 4 Ihe , lost 34c. on the wool and 
since the original coat of the cloth 
was soc., be made only ic. per yard 
on the transaction, hot be gained a 
profit of twenty per cent, for one cent 
ia twenty per cent of 50c. There w no 
limit to the amount of cloth sold.

TO LET./ This is the anniversary year of the 
Borden Homestead in Town Plot, 
Cornwallis.

Tlte Pian f'irte Recital which was 
postponed I tom last FViday evening ON Ml IN STREET, WOLFVIUE,

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied by

F. J.* Porter.
Possession immediate.

For terms apply to
ANDREW dkW. BAR8S. 

Dec 12, 1906—tf

It was purchased by 
Thomas Borden, father of the late 
Daniel Borden, in the year 1808. The 
farm ia still in possession of Daniel 
Borden 'a widow. It ia not often that

will be given this evening In Alumnae 
Hall. Those who were privileged to 
hear tb*lifcbearsal last Friday evening 
were grdatly delighted with the pro
gramme. Tlte several numbers were 
well rendered and the addition ol the 
Elocution ;i n*Vocal selections added 
greatly to the pleasure of the listen
ers, It ia Imped a large audience ol 
Wolfville fricuda and patrons of the 
school will be present this evening.

The another of resident pupils in 
the Scmihary this term has reached a 
total of 101. Two or three moré pupils 
are ex 
aident

Mlles

we find a property remain in one fam
ily foyo long a time as one hundred[!

The program of the Song Recital 
which Mr Emerv rendered last au
tumn in Berwick, assisted by Mias 
Joy Lawrence, will be repeated at Mr 
Emery's residence the early part ol 
next month, as so many have request
ed. The program includes the famous 
Ihdian Love Lyric» by Finden and 
the Mother Goose Melodies in a 
unique and new setting.

It will pay careful buyers to read J. 
D. Chambers’ advertisement this 
week. The annual# February Cash 
Sale begins Monday. February 3rd. 
and will t>e continued two weegy. 
This will be s splendid opportunity 
to purchase Dry Goods of every de
scription at very .ow prices. A dis
count of 20 per cent, is offered 00 ev
erything excepting gray and white 
potions and threads. On these 10 per 
cent, will be allowed. A splendid va
riety of Dress Goods be shown, 
also some new lines in Embroideries 
and Print Cottons,, all subject to *0 
percent, discount. Hundred, of rem
nants will be laid out and marked at 

below coat

Town ol Wolfville.L. V. Mar 
Wbinyard,

geson, ’ii, and LaM. 8. 
'n. returned to their 

bonus at Berwick and at Lawrence 
town on Wednesday to make short 
visits.

isu. Oi'pick op Town Clerk 
and Treasurer.

il The total number of re-I Notice is hereb 
Ressuient Roll 
ville, upon which the rates will be 
levied in end for the said town for the 
year 1908, has been filed in the office 
of the undersigned, the town clerk, 
and the said roll ia open to the in
spection of the ratepayera of the town.

And further take notice that ary 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed in said roll, who 
shall think himself or themselves not 
entitled to be assessed, or who shall 
think that he or they are overcharged 
in said roll, may on or before the 
tenth day of February, next, give no
tice in writing to the undersigned, 
the town clerk, that be or the com
pany, association or eorwation. of 
which he ia secretary, manager, cash
ier, or agent, appeals from said as
sessment, and In such notice state par
ticularly the grounds of hia or their 
objection to such assessment.

And further take notice

eby given that the As- 
for the town of Wolf-la for the year will reach 

cue 69 are from Nova Sco 
tla, 35 from New Brunswick, 3 from 
Prince Bdfc.ircLJaland and 5 from clue- 
where on Ihe continent.

The <*Rrrapondcnt of the Daily 
Herald 
Club Is
directlM«f Professer Rlngwald. The 
dates of the festival have been fixed 
lor May /land 8. " It ia probable that 
the Symphony Sextette and several 
well known singers who have been 
heard baton' in Wolfville will be en
gaged. Announcement will be made 
in the new future.

The whisker brigade has 
of business. H. PINEO.

EXPERT OFTIOIAN.

WOLFVILLB.

Writ* if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or hia.

r.

Person*, Mention.
?

Iv^received!*/°0* *° ,hU will tw gl»d

'll F. J. PORTER,any "The Acadia Choral 
doing goodMrs. (Dr.) Lawrence and daugh

ters will remain in Wolfville and have 
taken rooms at Mrs. J. W. Vaughn ’s.

Mr. C. W Strong has left Wolfville. 
having secured a good position in the 
employ ol the O. T. P. Railway. He

Our school systems need reforma
tion. but it is In the direction of the 
arts of peace, not In th#arts ol war.- 
Framera' Advocate.

work under theYours truly,
William 8. H. Hamilton. 

Sheffield Scientific School,
Yale University.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Will heruifter accept calls to aell in any 
part of the county.

Mlnard'a Liniment Cures Garget in

BUILDING PLANS.
Plana and specific itiona carefully pre- 

I mi rod ; oHtimatea if required,
Apply to,

GEO A. l’RAT.
Wolfville.

The following from the Danbury 
News, of Danbury, Conn., gives fur
ther details of the death and bur
ial oi Dr. A. P. Smith, of New York, 
which waa referred to by Thb Acad
ian last week:

The burial of Dr. A. P. Smith, of 
New York, who died suddenly at hia 
home in that city Monday, took place 
in Brookfield, hia native town, this 
morning. Dr. Smith waa e pratclçlng 
physician in tbfs city fdr a abort time 
several years ago, and for a number 
ol year» practiced his profession in 
Sandy Hook, where he succeeded Dr. 
W. C. Wile.

Hia death was the result oi heart 
failure, following a severe aickness of 
pneumoula. He had nearly recovered 
from thu pneumonia and was thought 
to be somewhat improved when the 
disease attacked his heart which was 
much weakened by the illneeeend he 
passed away suddenly end very unex 
pectedly.

The luneral took place this morn 
ing at hia old home in Brookfield and 
the Interment was in the Brookfield 
cemetery. Dr. Smith was an uncle of 
Will C. Smith, of this city.

Dr. H. B. Webster and Mr. W K. 
Porter are candidates for the maypral 
ty of the town ol Kentvllle. Mr. W. 
E Roecoe, the retiring mayor, who 
h ia filled the position for two terms 
and has proved an ideal chief magis
trate, declined to rnn an election for 
a third term.

Value received for i yd. of cloth 
equal* 6oc. Value received lor ilb. 
wool equals 15c. Hence 4lb*. wool 
are equivalent in value to 1 yd. eloth. 
Customer la allowed $1.00 for «tba» ol 
wool, therefore he is charged $1.00 per 
yd. for thy cloth.

nt located at Caron Brook. 
Madawaska county, N. B.

J. Willis Margeeon ia a patient at 
the Victoria General Hospital. He ia 
stiflering from blood polaSnlng, the 
result of an accident through which 
his band waa 
glass.

Thb Acadian had a pleasant call 
yesterday from Mr V. W Messenger, 
editor of the Lunenburg Progress-En
terprise, who -accompanied the hock- 
ey team to Wolfville on Wednesday 
evening and spent Thursday in Wolf, 
ville. He expressed himself as much 
pleased with our town.

During the fiscal year 5000 people 
e killed and over 76.000 Injured on 
railroads of the United States.the the

That
three
numb

ice that il any 
person assessed in said roll «hall 
deem that any person, firm, company,

fitted
from orwroniV to waited to aatd roll, 
he may on or before the aatd tenth day 
of February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the town clerk, that 
he appeals againat the assessment nt 
Ihe said person, firm, company, asso- 

or Incorporation and shall in 
notice state {particularly the

COLDWBLL. 
Town Clerk.

b.dly cut by brokeu qua! to one causuality tor 
!*■ of track. In Canada the jf casual!lies run about 1,800

le*s(

"■ R. F. COLDWELL* liokc the New Veor

A HAPPY NEW YEARto some twelveyeat
t* sold at jut -third and at half price. 
This is a bona 5de cash clearance sale 
as Mr Chambers intends running a 
cash business end stock most be re-

The subscriber wialioe to ennounue to 
the public that he is still at the old stand 
in Wolfville, and managing the tailoring 
business previously conducted under hi» 
proprietomhlp The business ia now earn
ed by W. T. Ford, of Wolfville, will, 
whom all financial transactions fill Ihj 
conducted. The subscriber, a* manager, 
respectfully solicita • continuance of the 
patronage so generously extended to hint 
in the past, and trusta that the apprecia
tion which hi* endeavors to please the 
public^have always met with, may atill

I. U. BOATES.

Unable to Digest
nut food

by having your eyes 
tested and properly 
fitted.
My fifteen years’ ex
perience are.ot your 
service.

J. F. H E R B I N,
OPTICIAN A JEWELER,

WOLFVILLB, N. S.

TV r*be &olWolfville Hockey Teem too 
Strong for Lunenburg. grounds of ble obi 

A. KEmery, The Ais ease, 1* the serve lews------- . . ■ ■ jj.Mrtv,
ewly crippled. There is 
aamkfcpa^md spell.
1 and arcmwagMiaal.

from the food

The Lloyd Manufacturing Co., of 
Kentville, will likely 
Truro. The monthly wage bill of 
thia concern amounts lo In the vicini
ty of $700.

The first game of the new Western 
Nova Scotia Hockey League this sea- 

waa played. Wednesday night be
tween Lunenburg and Wollville, and 
resulted in a victory lor the borne 
team Sy • aeon of 6 to 3. Four 
hers of the Lunenburg

remove to
Piano cl

jib»» lapis id

Mti,Dr. W. Chase’sec. 3IBL

We have a few pairs Nerve Foodteam ware new 
players, thl» being their firal renter 
game. Robert Silver. Lunenburg'a 
crack goal Under, by hia eucellent 

' playing, raved

t-rm,,
Tti.

.A.W.awM.M.D.u«d,l.

CYCLE HOCKEY SKATES tataee »Ma duipM.M. 8.

' Hm

a larger acute. Three 
eullege men un the Wollville teem 
pleved e Her genre, ea alaodld Spicer. 
Wolfville Indulged in the new style nf 
"t—. the point rushing down the ice 

scoring This style of piey wea 
live sod apecteculer. The game

'Svafat üTdwUn
IHwAU.,Tma0lo.
.sea, 816 Heater Street,

zjéSÊE
UÏSflCÏGi

which we are anxious to 
dispose of.

Mr.
It ¥•■ Bide lldxmebark,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make a atari that the Trapping» or

are In «od____

.iST&ïWlEafc
We carry a full line of Hamoea Pro*», 

ing, Axle Oraaao. Whips, ate
AleoBuckl^it,a,wf3i»etxs'.------
You’D not find our prices too high.

Began,
«8* ■<«».

•A..

XL
H

ed by about <oo people; John Bales 
of Acadie, refereed Will Sell at HALF PRICE in Order to Clear. Dr. :J. T. Roach

iNTIST.
•iinura College of Dental
Beta
, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Mlnard’a Liniment Cares Diphtber-rg players were

1 ia.'»

miKTHi. ""

Ontdi20th, to Wm.,

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

Tht atyle of our Kur-l.lotd Garment» U 
Junt the name »• tee areal New York end 
I'nrUlan designer» have decreed for the 
fauhlo-Mbie ladlr». The $.« end 7-8 length 
I» Ihe correct thing for winter end early 

We can mike the»e to your order 
■» aetUfectory «» though you 
permn. Send for «ample»

by mail Ju»t i 
were here In 
and lull part

fl IIDC LADIES’ TAILOR, 
ULUDB ,a Barrington St.

n. e.HALIFAX,

Fine Watch 
..Repairing..

ee
Now that the Christmas 

rush is over we have again 
nettled down to

WATCH WORK and 
ENGRAVING

and are daily catching up 
with the left over jobs.

Wolfvilk 
promptly atte 
lowcat possible p 
sure good work.

UtS TESTED TREE 
ON FRIDAYS.

ork leff at our 
Store will be 

tided to at 
rices to in-

J. R. WEBSTER.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Opposite Royi
OleFVIWeB.

HARD COAL.
“Laconia" cargo now In store.

ALL SIZES ON HAND.
Soft Cool of all kind» in stock or or way. 

Acadia Lump end Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 
from car and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
WoHfvl’je, Jan. 9, 1908.

m
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Gleaned by the Wajr.
•Any bottles? Any rags? ' s'v .
•Queer combination yon deal in, my 

friend."
•Not so queer, 

ties generally has rags.'

De Smith—How old did yon say

Miss Old —Just turning twenty- 

De Smith—I see. Thirty-two.

Indescribable Torture of ^ 
Piles.

Eight Lessons From the 
Bee.

His Name Was Alexander. THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Qod and Horn* and Nativt Land

A TRULY JEAL WIFE Bronchial Colds
AND BRONCHITIS 

W. Chases Syrup of Linseed and Turpeo-

There «ras a chap who kept a store.
And though there might be grander. 

He sold things cheap, nor asked for more. 
His name was Alexander.

He mixed his goods with cunning hand, 
He was a skilfdl blunder;

And since hi* sugar was half send,
They wiled him Alex-Sender, 

a girl One day she came, 
lovingly he acaaned her;

change her name?

'•Oh. yes." she mid. with smiling lip,
"If I can be commenderl"

And so they framed a partnership.
And called it Alex-andgier.

1. The bee teaches us to be industri
ous. No bee ever shirks his work.

2. He teaches us to be loyal and 
obedient. Bees obey and love the 
queen who rules them.

3- They teach us to be food of our 
homes. No bee leaves his home except 
lot a,time, if he can help it.

4 They teach its to be c

HER IIISIAND'S SEST HELPER Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C T. U.

CASTOR IÂ
People as has bot-

omeses.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mrs B.O. Dav 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-.

Cor Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. A. E. ColdwelL 
Treasure* Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roecoe.

of Power to I 
-All WomeniÜ*$Sld Seek It. lew.
One of the fnoet noted, eoeeeeeful and 

richest men of this century, in 
article, has said, “Whatever I 
whatever success I have attained 

1 owe all to my wile, 
day I first knew her she has been an 
inspiration, and the greatest helpmate of 
my life.”

He asked her would she 
A ring did Alex hand-

1"in thi 

From thelean. Noth
ing can he cleaner than a borne of a

/y ------—— and ha» been made under hie pen-
*°"al supervision since it* infancy.

. ___ * Allow no one to deceive yon in this,
A» Counterfeits, Imitations aud “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and Children—Experience against Experiments

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and TurpentineSU PBKINTBN DBNTH.

World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mrs. fDr.l DeWitt 

Partor Meetings- Mrs. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. 1. W Porter. 
Flower Mission-Mrs. I B hakes. 
Narcotics—Mrs M P Freeman.
Preae Work —Miss Margaret Barns. 
Temperance in Sabbath schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—

5- They, ajpw much sympathy or 
kind fellow-feelings for each other in 
distress, sad will never leave a friend 
in trouble without trying to help him 

6. They are very early risers.
7- They delight in 
8. They are very peaceful, and sel

dom quarrel or fight among them
selves.—Exchange.

Mrs Georg* H. Sinner. Grant. Russell Co., 
Out., writes: "Hot eleven yesrs I ffcctored for 
Meedmg piles, itching end protruding piles 

be torture I suffered at times 
wesgteyond description. A friend told roe about 
Dr. Chase's Ointment. It brought relief el 
end cured me permanently See years ago '

The origin of gloves is very an
cient. Some authorities assert that 
they were known in the Bible times, 
from references made to 'ah 
which were thought to be iden 
with gloves. The first clear account 
of gloves comes, however, from Xen
ophon. This speaks ol the Persians 
wearing gloves on their hands to 
tect them from the cold, 
scribes Laertes working in his garden 
with gloves upon his hands to pro
tect them from the thorns, and Varro 
mentions this apparel as being worn 
by the Romans.

Gloves have been tokens ol soletqn 
and important things from the ninth 
century. They were adopted as a 
rite from the church, and later the 
transferring of lands or titles was al
ways attended with the presentation 
of gloves. In the eleventh century 
the method of challenging to aingle 
combat by throwing down a glove 
was instituted, and this custom still 
remains in some countries. Gloves 
were not worn by women until after 
the Reformation.

.pecific in ihi.
without wccewL T

Mrs. A. Barnum, lag «-toll, Ont, writasl

What is CASTORIAReggy (fervently)—Ah, Miss Rose, 
when I gaze on you 
ders. Mfas Rose (w 
What a pity. Reggy, the rest of you 
doesn’t keep up with your mind.

Percy—Do yon know. Miss Alice, 
I've always had a horror of premature 
burial —being buried too early, doit1- 
cberknow.

Alice—O. what nonsense ; that’s 
impossible.

amind wan-ray
ith

Cantoris lit a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare* 
fforic, Drops aud Hootlilng Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. It* age 1» its guarantee. It destroys Worms , 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Co“c* U relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

a yawo)-

Don't Take the llsk.
you have a >*d 
it drag along

chitia or develop* into an at 
'nia. but give it the atten-

The regular butinent meeting will lie 
held in the Board of Trade root tut on the 
l»at Thursday of each month at 3.30

'My hiubend wro so bed wi* a bronchial 
cold that he could not «peak above a whisper 
and medicine seemed of no evad until we used

bCPin°,w^5l*“d T

When

chronic bron 
tack of pne 
tioti it deserve* and get rid of it. Take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and you 
are *uro of prompt relief. From a small 
beginningjhe sale and use of this prepar
ation has extended to all parts of the 
United States and to many foreign coun
tries. Its many remaikab'e cures of 
coughs and eolds^eve wonjor it this wide 
reputation and extended use. Sold by 
Rând's Drug Store.

cough op cold do 
until it becomes Afrit. Restia Jfintley

a eumewfnl wife, to 
admiration* her has

Pde.

To be each 
the love and 
to inspire him to make 
eelh should be a woman

Signe of Progress.
...........—band,
most of him- 
nHtant study.

fi*iog, that
shadows appear under h# . yes, she has 
backache, headaches, lieaffcg^lown pains, 
nervousness, irregu lari tUw»r ihe blues, she 
should rtartat once to builtUp her system 
by a torde with specific^SfaLBch m I*,

Following we pnblfsh 
letter from a young wile :
Deer Mrs. Plnkhsm :

frred, m « nope p w women ever have, with 
inflammation, female weatopem, bearing, 
down pains, bnckache and iratebed hmA- 
arhes. it affected my stomach so I couldMtiV -*■ “* ■“» »» ~

"Lydia !.. Pfnkhsm's Vegetable Com pound 
made me a well woman, and I feelih grat. fi* 
that I am glad to write and tell you of my

What Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Aineley it will do 
for every sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't un
derstand write to Mrs. Rnkharn, 
daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Maw Her advice is free and 
always helpful

drunkenness to give place to the dev 
il, wrath; one cnperfccine** shows me 
another, to make me frankly despise

Iago: Come, von are too 
moraler; hb the time, the place, and 
the condition of this country stands, 
1 could heartily wish this had not be
fallen; bnt. since it is. as it is. mend 
It foi your own good.

Cas.: 1 will not ask him for my 
place again; he shall tell me, I 
drunkard! Had I as many months as 
Hydra, such sn answer would stop 
them all. To be now a sensible man 
and by and b>e a fool, and presently 
a beast! Q. 
cup is unblessed and the mgiedient is 
a devil —Shakespeare (Othello).

Where spades grow bright, and idle 
•words grow dull;

Where gaols are empty, and where 
barua are full;

Where field-paths are with frequent 
ieet out-worn,

Law-court yards weedy, silent and

Where doctors foot it, and where farm-

Wtaere age abounds, and youth is 
multiplied;

Where poisonous diiuks are chased 
from every place;

Where opium’s curse no longei leaves

Where these signs are they clearly 
Indicate

A happy people and a well-ruled state.
—From the Chinese.

OAS
Brora tie y» Ih* Lad Vos H»w Alsap BougW

M:. stubb (wit^pustrated weekly) 

—Martha, here is a picture entitled

Srt; ^

•Docking an Ocean Greyhound.’
Mrs. Stubb (flaring np)—I just don't 

waul to See it. I think there should 
be a law against clipping off a poor 
dog's tail.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

How the Pendulum Was 
Found.

Like many of the commonest me
chanical instruments in daily use, the 
invention of the pendulum is due en
tirely to chance. Galileo, when un
der twenty years of age, was standing 
one day in the metropolitan church 
of Pisa, while some painters were at 
work on the ceiling of the church.

A suspended lamp which was hang
ing before the alter was disturbed in 
aome manner, and the scientist was 
struck with the almost perfect regu
larity with which it swung back and 
forth. The idea of measuring time by 
such an instiument found instant gen- 

ation in his 
the system

Protect the Lunge.
By using Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 

Turpentine at the Bret indication of th 
ration yon may overcome the cold before It get» 
a hold on the bronchial tubes or lungs. No treat
ment hat ever proven so successful as a core for 
chronic bronchitis, asthma, croup and severe 
cheat cold». Thi» I» why Dr. Chase's Byrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine is a standby in most

‘You admire the weather ont here?' 
interrogated the old settler.

•I admire its nerve, ’ whispered the 
hen-pecked man with a quick glance 
over bis shoulder.

‘Its nerve?,
•Yes, it disagreed with my wife.’

TOniA.
Brora tk. im Into* Unit fa*

VHt oc.r.us tT nam

A tickling cough, from any cause, is 
quickly stopped by Dr. Bhoop s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
snd safe, that Dr. Bhoop 
everywhere to give it with 
even to vary young habit*. The whole
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative properties to Dr Bhoop "e 
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and" 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial

strange; every inordinate

tells mothers 
out hesitation

When the stomach, Heart, or Kidney 
nerves get weak,then these organs always 
fall. Don't drug the Stomach, uor stim
ulate the He rt or Kidneys. Thst is 
simply a makeshift. Got a prescription 
known to druggists everywhere as Dr 
8hoop's Restorative. The Restorative is 
prepared expressly for thoee weak inside 
nerves. Strengthen th 
them up with Dr. Bhoop’s Restorative— 
tablets o liqui^-and bee how quickly 
help will come. Free sample test sent 
on request by Dr Bhoop, Racine, Wis. 
Your health is surely worth this simple 
test * A. V. Rand.

Working Men and 
Temperance.

TheTO SEE OUR NEW »

WALL PAPERS I We Want the working men and the 
laborers upon the side of absolute 
Temperance. Where are we to look 
for a more passionate idealism than as 
yet gathers round the effort, if not 
among the great body of the working 
classes, among men and women who 
bave been steadily victimized by 
tempters who absorb a third of their 
wages? They ought to see that an ea
ger combination for Temperance will 
enable them to help one; another said 
the whole cause of * changed and bet
tered society, more than anything else 
that they can do. They have every
thing to make them passionate upon 
the subject. Their homes have been 
ruined in thousands by their drinking, 
their thrill destroyed, tbetf poverty 
doubled, their intelligence weakened, 
their power to keep the advantages 
they gal u enfeebled, their children dis
eased, their women worked to death 
or degraded, their enemies strength 
ened, their leisure and their culture 
reduced to the least possible qua 
their pleasures corrupted, their 
ry to capital riveted upon them, their 
violence increased, their crime where 
there is crime—rendered brutal, their 
health so spoiled that old age finds 
them

In One Day.
A husband and wile, who both had 

expensive tastes, were one day dis
cussing the advantages of economy.' 
and mutually agreed to practise it. 
A few days later the husband observ
ed a new purchase on the part of his 
wife, and said to her reproachfully:— 

•My dear, in view of the present 
hard times, I thought we were going 
to practise economy foi a while. *

Oh, so we are. ' the lady answered 
ent to town and countermanded 

glvm your tailor 
a fur-fjned over- 

in ermine wrap 
guinea», *%av 

« Not

membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress 
Himply a resinous plant extract, that 

nng lungs. The Span- 
rub which the Doctor 

uses, •The Sacred Herb.’ Demand Dr. 
Bhoop a. Take no other. A. V. Rand.

r
nervw. buildbrain, and he complet- 

in use to this day.ed helps to heal aehi 
isrda

They are handtomest ever shown in Wolf ville I
OAB call this ah

Lame Shoulder Cured
Isune shoulder is only caused by rhet- 

matwiii of the muscle* and quickly yield* 
to a few applications of Chamberlain * 

rPain B din. Mrs F. H McElwoe, of 
Boiwtown, New Brunswick, write*, ’Hav
ing been troubled fo- Home time with a 
pain in my left shoulder, 
give Chamberlain * Pain Balm a triai, 
with the result that I got prompt relief.' 
For Sale by Rand'. Drug Store.

gher Than Last 
Year.

A. J, WOODMAN.I Dunning.'What, then, ’ asked the professor, 
'is the exact difference between logic 
and sophistry?'

•Well,' replied the bright" student, 
•If you’re engaged in controversy it's 
jusl the difference between your line 
of argument and the other fellow’s.'

No doublais great many of us have 
dunned people for various things, and 
perhaps some of us have been unfor
tunate enough to be dunned; but it is 
doubted if many know where the 
phrase originated. It has been said 
that it originally came from the 
French verb donnez.

This may be true, but the word pro
bably came Irom Joe Dun, a famous 
baliff of Liucote, about the time of 
Hen.y VII. Dun was so noted for bis 
ability to extract money from debtors 
that his name became proverbial, afld 
it got to be a custom to say, 'Why 
don't you Dpn him?'

An English engineer, who has been 
conducting oil fuel .experiments says 
that if the Lusitania were fitted to 
burn oil she would need only ay stok 
era, instead of jta She would carry 
350 more. passengers and 4000 tone 
more cargo and reduce her time ol 
crossing the Atlantic eight hoqrs. 
And Mr Rockefeller would have more 
money to give to the Univeisity of 
Chicago.—Exchange.

•I w 
the < had

twenty-guinea 
coat, and got instead 
that only cost fift 
ing. you see. of five gui 
bad for one dav. was It ?J 
====^r~%

decided to

'When I first knew that man,' said
thp observant waiter, ’he couldn't been 
making more than $1,000 a year. I’ll 
bet it's

Seeds Hi THAT$10.000 now. ’
•How do you know? asked the other. 
•He used to

but now he only gives me a

Bad BreathFarmers will probably have to pay 
high this year for seeds, as a shortage 
in the crop has caused a considerable 
advance in 
The most mar 
price of clover, which is quoted at 4 to 
5 cents a pound higher than last year. 
A number of the wholesalers have al
ready made purchases and the travel
lers are now out taking orders. It baa 
been the custom in 
Canadian seed to be exported to 
France, but this year some French 
seed is being imported to Canada.— 
St. John Times.

a 50 cent tip, 
ne a nickel.’

OA.A.W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE ... ZUC.

Is sauf direct to the

ErtîtfSS!

Iv'ël
OF YOUBS

the price of some lines, 
ked

Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.
Having bean sick for the peat two 

year* with s had stomach trouble, a 
friend gave me a dose of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They did 
me so much good that I bought a kittle 
of them and have used twelve bottle* in 
all. To-day I am well of a had etontob 
trouble — Mum. John Lows, Cooper, 
Maine. There tablets are for sale by 
Rand s Drug Store.

And very likely com 
lion, which fill your b 
with ImpurltiefSnd poff) 
your whole .y.lera.yT 
cleanse your blood, an 
strengthen your digeetlv

T*“ MOTHBE

advance is in the

Heals I he ulema, clean Ihe air 
raroacas. awpa drc.pp.nea la the 
“reel and pere*n,o|[y cures 
Celant end Hav Fever. Blower 

or Dr.A_W_Cfcjaa
No Appetite.

Not aYour Food Disagree». 
You’re Tired—Lifeless.

Skin is Yellow.
You'll Feel Worse Every Day Unless 

You Brace Up Quick. The Rest 
Treatment is Perrozone.

Every day comes the good news of 
wonderful cures with Perrozone.

In Peterboro it worked marvels for 
Louis Meehan—put him right on his. 
feet—made him entirely well.

•About three years ago, ' says Mr. 
Meehaa, ‘I bad the Grippe which left 
me in a very run -down condition that 
finally developed into Dyspepsia. I 
was unable to eat but a few things

years past for•George, ' said the bride of a year, 
you have broken every one of the 
good resolutions you made during our 
courtship. '

•Well, don’t let little things like 
that worry you, dear, ' replied her hus
band. ‘I can make others just as 
good.’

y prey and the work bouse 
remains their only refuge. They owe 
* debt of stern and abiding wrath to 
drink, and to tempters to drink, and 1 
would they would pny the debt by to
tal abstinence, by a great movement 
among themselves, led by all tbeir un
ions and associations, to make the 
workers of England sober men and 
women. Till this is made by the men 
themselves and of tbeir own impune, 
one ol the plank* m tbeir platform— 
ati success in social reform will lin
ger, like a lame man. upon tbe way.
With it, they would be so strong that 
no abuse or injustice would haves 
chance ol resisting them. But every 
enemy tbe men have supports the pub
lic bouse. Their enemies know, a*
long as they can put one of these pine made from pure roasted 
es at every forty yard* in a poor 
neighborhood, that they will keep 
their Ill-gotten power ever the em
ployed. A great deal is said of tbe 
cheerful glass, and of robbing tbe poor P“Ab e° outcome of depression in the 
man of hia beer. I want them to be <K*mond industry in South Africa ne- 
rebbed of nothing. I want them to "fcotatlou* have been opened between 
deprive themselves of tbeir great curse the two producing companies, the De- 

Beera aud the Premier Diamond Com
pany. with a view to limiting the out
put. which will render diamonds prac
tically unsaleable.

Seigels Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Sm. SYRUP m When the seams of your raincoat 
rt. get someor mackintosh fall apa 

rubber tissue, or mending tisiqp. m it 
is sometimes called, lay a strip be
tween the parts von wish to join aud 
press with a warm rou (not hot )

The Pure Food Law. a. j. white • co..
Secretary WllaOn nay», ‘One of the ob

jecte of ihe law is to inform the consum
er of the presence of certain harmful
drug* in medicine*.' The law requ___
that the «mount of chloroform, opium, 
morphine and other habit forming drug* 
be stated on the label of each bottle 
The manufacturers of Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy have always claimed that 
theii remedy did not contain any of there 
drug*, and the truth of thi* clair 
fully proven, a* no mention of them in 
made on the label. This remedy i* not

F*»t

jbniiiei ;fi[CASTORIA .Aim
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Man Always Bought
H A11. XV 

and Steamship I
HU Jehn vl» » 

York and II».

!
Tlio finest Coffee Bubetitute ever made 

haa recently been produced bv Dr Bhoop, 
of Racine, Wis You don t have to boil it 
twenty or thirty minute* 
minute* 
is really
yet produced. Not a grain of real Coflbe 
in It either. Health Coffee Imitation is 

1* or grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc Really it would 
fool an an expert—wore he 
ingly drinkit for offee. T. L Harvey

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Signature of
7* New
■ via Made in » 

rey* the doctor ‘Health Coffee" 
the closest Coffee Imitation ever

Yarmeulh. .
The Poet—What did you do with 

that piece of manuscript on my table?
Hia Wife—I used it to light the fire 

with.
Tbe Poet—Wretched woman! Did-

and had a craving for add. I gave up 
treating with tbe docters because they

"LAND OP BVANOEUWr ROUTE,

On .I>a .fier J.n, I .'IK* 9t™m,hip 
«1 Tr.11. Servie ol tilt **w„y »m b£ 

as follows »

did not help me and on the advice of 
a friend used Perrozone. Ti not only 
cured me of Dyspepsia and BtlHous- 
nees, but has built up my strength to 
what it was before I had the. Grippe. 
I can recommend Perrozone ii an 
ideal restorative. ■

Perrozone gives you force, energy.

when "judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 

' the goods and inser
ted in the columns

one of the safest, but one of the 
iu ure for rough* aud rolds. It* 

n't you know that paper contained a va*ue *•»" been proven beyond question 
sonnet? duril|g »l»e many years it ha* been in

ure. For sale by Rand a Drug Store.

ITrain* will «saiva 
(Sunday excel

Exprès* Irom Vermouth......
Exprare from Halifax..
A room, from 
Accom. from Annapolis

His Wile—Yes, dear, I read the
L.J» 06, a m
à» * U, p m

.........ill «23, p m
Richmond...,..] 2 2fl, pm 
Annapolis Royjtf 12 10, p m

James R. Keene, the famous New 
York financier, at a dinner, said ol 
the recent panic:

•The way men hungered after mon
ey reminded me of Tom Fargns, a 
friend of my fFrisco day*. *

•Tom, one morning, expected a mao 
to call and pay a bill. While be was 
waiting for the man a summons came 
for him to go out. Before going he 
put this notice on the door:

•Have gone ant for ball an hour. 
Will be bub mi. But gone Ini,

Doctor (to patient's son-in-law)— 
She is extremely ill, but it is not a 
question of momenta.

Soo-io-law—How long will it be, do 
you think?

Doctor—An hour, or an hour and a 
half, perhaps.

Son-in-law- 0, well, t 
time to have my lunch in

It strengthens tbe stomach cures in
digestion, prevents headaches—guar
antees good health.

use Perrozone—they all 
belter health-look bet- 

reel f—sold

of bylbeirowo action; and they will not 
deprive them avives ol any very pleas- 
101 thing. For that which is soil to 
them It not pure. It ie plain poison, 
adulterated with every kind of oil-

WILL LB*VS 
(Sunday exc*

testerais;;

Midland Dlvtel.m.
Train* of the ~ÏM

«wr*",'

ü
Thousands 

improve—get
ter—feel better; try It your 
in 50c. boxes by all dealers.

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

hen I've got 
peace at any laioy. No on* is punished for thi* Trial Oatsr h *—— - 

adulteration; thU pait ol lb, iniquity ,n.il*i fa* " by"cT‘Boys who have the reputation of be
ing ‘terrors’ never trouble me very 
much,

the , Wis.teas Try Hand be

Rota Curd on application

be**Tessa sense of honor

reytreJV'ire
If rut*td b*«wr*n the heode *ad labeled frr 

ffurattr. k will never fell meure coM In tbe bead

mi

Windsor wM

UINAKD'H LINE- Fever Sores.
Fevsr aoree and old chronic sore ; 

"hoakl not be healed entirely, but should
b« kept in healthy condition. This___
lie done by applying Chamberlain* Salve 
This salve haa no superior for tbkhpur- 
pore. Ills also most excellent for ch.p- 
ped hands, sore nipples, barns aoddis- 

of the skin. For role by Rsnd'* 
Drugstore.

evil seed and lack of culture near It, 
and makes it run to wildness. * IB is 
my place to plant the good seed well 
watered and tended.

from
in

Royal ford A. Brooke.•P K<

An I» eleu the Bw< for bretee., wpraloe, etc.
ireiy.

Stomach Trouble 1» fIf you

Stomvcl, Ind 

Kioto, of Edina, Mo„ says; 1 have used
Liver Ikblete. Mr. J. P.

trouble with your W<

.er .vetoCMSio: I wl 
mt,de'rth,,i,hPrice

**»

-aajtttyfe.'tegyff sis "xdtr,n: .«nn.ee,, D,n„i’.hi. wile werejfi their:

- .

np»d B10. I

.

t; *
* -■


